
* Columbia Denies 
Lack Of Aid On 
Smog Accusation

(Continued from LA)

basis of a suggestion by Deutch 
that a diesel locomotive bo ob 
tained as a replacement. This 
suggestion was followed find a 
new diesel locomotive Is now be 
ing used for switching pur 
poses.

The blue annealing furnace 
was Inspected and Control rep 
resentatives were impressed 
with now Improvements, mien as 
Installation of a steam atomiz 
ing oil burner and a curtain of 
alloy plates over the discharge 
opening. New burners and a 
new method of firing likewise 
improved operation of this fur 
nace.

Tho galvanizing stack was 
cited as a smolto nuisance and 
Deckert, recommended electric- 
eye-typo warning signals for 
stacks that smoke frequently. 
Immediate steps wore taken and 
&*i electronic eye was installed 
in the galvanizing stack for con 
trol of excess smoko.

As a result of that inspection 
trip, the aforementioned repre 
sentatives commended the plant 
on progress that has been made 
In smog control. Beyond that, 
it was pointed out that Colum 
bia has instituted an employee- 
training program In smoke con 
trol.

' In view uf tho foregoing facts, 
Columbia Steel Company has 
been cooperating with tho au 
thorities Interested In smog 
control, and will continue to 
cooperate.

It might be pointed out that 
tho Torrance plant of Columbia 
has been operating as an In 
dustrial installation in tho Los 
Angeles area for more than 30 
years, and considers itseli an 
'important part of that section, 
and in interested in the com- 
imunlty's welfare and desires to 
cooperate with public officials 

«Jn the interest of health and 
.safety.

',TRAILER PULLING

The car's wheel base is more 
than doubled when a trailer is 
attached. Thjs makes a great 
deal of difference in allowing 
proper clearance when driving. 
The added weight, too, makes a 
very considerable change in the 
braking effect. To drive safely 
requires keeping these two 
points constantly in rnind.

LOCAL SCHOOLS TO GET 
16 ACRES OF LAND HERE

Torranuo Board of Education, considering school sites for the 
rapidly expanding residential sections of Torrance, realized Tues 
day night (hat they had fallen heir to the 10-acrc school farm 
site on Redondo Beach boulevard just we.sl of Western avenue.

The faim belonged to Los Angeles schools and had been used
by Gardena High School. '

Los Angeles was attempting 
(o sell tho farm at. the time 
local citizens raised a fund and 
hired Sam Pritchard to sue Los 
Angeles and stop the sale of 
tho land as well as the removal 
of some 14 bungalows from Tor- 
ranee schools.

Tho court upheld the conten 
tions of Torrance that the prop 
erty belongs to I he people hero, 
and tho farm then became the 
property of Redondo Union High 
School District. Uodondo leased 
the land back to Los Angeles.

However, with the formation 
of Torrance City High School 
District, and unification of the 
schools, at tho election of Jan. 
24, tho land becomes the prop 
erty nl' Tnrranpo qr-hnnls ns of 
July 1. Redondo cannot dispose 
of it.

Superintendent of Schools J. 
H. Hull, whon the matter was 
discussed Tuesday night, said 
that the land valued at more 
than $3000 an acre, with front 
age on Rodondo Beach boule 
vard, is unsuitable for school 
use, but could be sold or traded 
for other sites.

. One will be needed in tho 
vicinity of 174th street and 
Cronshaw boulevard, he said, as 
well as In other sections of 
North Tor-ranee.

WHERE1  !

FIRE

Local Materials 
Firm Adds New 
Lumber Line

Addition of a complete line 
of lumber to Its stock of other 
building supplies is announced

Fob. 3, 4:37 p.m., -1310 174th j 
street, boys shooting matches in 
an air rifle sot fire to a palm 
tree belonging to W. C. Pondle- 
ton.

Feb. 2, 8:15 a.m., Santa Fo 
and Cabrillo, drill.

Fob. 1, 12:55 p.m., oil sump 
fire on tho property of tho Del 
Amo Company, 3500 block on 
Torrance boulevard.

Feb. 1, 5:35 a.m., overheated 
refrigerator belonging to Mr. 
Motliorsill, 2408 Cabrillo.

HALLDALE ELEMENTARY 
PTA BOARD MEETING SET

Mrs. Robert Lenton will open 
her home at 1447 W. 220th st. 
tomorrow for a mooting of Hall- 
clalo Elementary PTA executive 
board.

C. V. OI,S()N
Announces New Lumber Lino

today by C. P. Olson, manager 
of the Torrance Materials Co., 
1826 W. 213th st.

"Wle have a complete selection 
of everything needed to build a 
homo, including lumber, doors, 
sash, rock, sand, roofing, paints, 
clay products, nails, ready-mixed 
concrete, plaster, heat forms and 
other building materials and 
supplies," Olson stated.

A special plan service of in 
terest to home builders Is also 
available without charge.

HKCKLKSS DRIVING
Speeders, traffic weavers and 

other1 reckless drivers usually 
save very little time in their 
runs through town. In a recent 
test made in an eastern city a 
reckless driver covered a ton 
mile course through residential 
and downtown areas in only 
four and and a half minuj.es 
less than a safe driver.

MOST COMFORTABLE 
 FORD TRUCKS EVER BUILT!

Political Pot 
Boils As City 
Election Near

(Continued from 1-A) 

George W. Downing and Frank 
lin Krckow.

One who smiles when It is 
mentioned, but will not admit he 
will or will not accept nomina 
tion, is Bob Haggard.

Of Incumbent members of the 
City Couilcll, C. Morton Gilbert 
has admitted that In all prob 
ability, he will seek reelection.

William H. Tolson simply re 
plies "don't know yet" to Inquiry 
about hl« possible candidacy.

The other Inoumbont, Bronson 
C. Buxton, also declares that ho 
has not yet made up his mind as 
to seeking reelection to the Coun 
cil. Buxton filled the post vacated 
by George V. Powoll when hd 
moved from Torrancc following 
withdrawal of Torrance schools 
from Ijos Angeles. Powell had 
been head custodian at Torrance 
High School for years, under Los 
Angeles.

Among city matters to go on 
the ballot, as promised by the 
City Council, Is one providing for 
the permanent City Manager set 
up, which calls for a Charter 
amendment whjch can be ratified 
during the budget session of the 
Legislature opening March 1.

The Chamber of Commerce di 
rectors and Citizens Commltte 
are insising that poker parlors, 
such as operate in Gardena, and 
other organized gambling, be 
outlawed permanently hero by 
Charter amendment and that the 
people also have a chance to vote 
on a third amendment, to ro 
move the salaries of $50 a month 
paid to members of the Council

Members of the Council pro 
viously had agreed to put both 
measures on the ballot in the 
form of proposed Charter amend 
ments. However, following the 
failure of the Council to act on 
Jan. 27, delaying their decision 
until the meeting of Feb. 11, the 
Chamber directors immediately 
voted to protect the rights of the 
people to circulate initiative pe 
titions in time to call lor a vote 
on the matters on April 13, b 
filing necessary legal notices,

A spirited campaign Is antici 
pated on the Council post vacan 
cies, duo to early interest being 
shown.

On the Board of Education 
election, throe present members 
of the Board are intending to 
seek reelection, it was said, and 
in view of the popular acceptance 
of Torrance control of the 
schools, no content is anticipated 
at this time. Members who must 
face reelection are Mrs. Grace 
W. Wright, vice president of the 
Board, Carl D. Steole and George 
P. Thatchor. Other members arc 
Dr. Howard A. Wood, president, 
and Mrs. Evelyn L. Can'.

Incumbent members of the 
City Council who will hold over 
this year are J. Hugh Sherfey, 
Jr., mayor, and A. L. Jackson.

a

let us show you what's now in truck
design as interpreted by the world's

biggest builder of trucks!
We've got 'cm on display! The hnuul new lord 
Bonus Built Trucks for '-in! New engines, up to 
14?~h.p.! New BIG JOHS, up to 21,500 Ins. 
G.V.W.! New models, over l.VJ of 'em! New 
Million Dollar Cab! A brand new 6'.., ft. Pickup 
powered by your choice of either 95 h.p. Six, 
Or a 100 h.p. V-8. New iqiegral-type rear axle: 
shafts come out from wheel end, plan ,n h, 
rear gives access to pinion, i ing K i;i "'- dilU'i 
And all this newness tr.,-. >-e.s v. iih the iinp 
leled know-how ol the iriuk in.iker who 
built more trucks than anyone else!

* BONUS. "SomtlMng e/v«n in addition la what il uiual 

tnlriclly du«."-W.bil.r.

lllltn lo lh« I oi'l Hi

J'ving worn Comfort 
MIUION DOIUR CAB

Schultz & Peckham
ANYTIMII

Hoid Dealers, Since I92I

1420 Cabrillo Avenue  Torrance

Plans For 1657 
New Homes On 
File With City

(Continued iroin 1-A)

from 235th street to Sepulveda 
boulevard.

7. Sunhavon Properties, 349 
units, Hollywood Parkway, or 
Catalina avenue from Redondo 
Beach lino to Palos Verdos lino.

8. Southwest Properties, Inc., 
188 units, north of 174th street 
and west of Cronshaw boule 
vard.

9. Sande Senness, 341 units, 
101 Highway oast of Walteria.

10. Riviera Housing Corp., 137 
units, south of California-Ne 
vada development In the Holly 
wood lliviera section,

11. Ben Haggott, 98 units, 
Sea.siihi Ranches iract No. 2 
101 Highway 'it Rodondo Beach 
line.

Each project is contemplated 
for an early .start, but Home ol 
them are si ill dependent some 
what on K.H.A. approval for 
mutual mortgage insurance.

James M. Faust, ii.'i, 11-18 W. 
157th st., Gurdona, and I-auretta 
L. SpHlman, 2(i, 42il K. 2KHll st 
Tcirrani'c.

ItiTiuml C. Qnimi, 23, 401U Del 
Amu, Torri|iii:r and Mttijorie M. 
Crubb, 20, 1358 Bay View, Wii 
inin^lnii.

Tlmma:, Ililirh, 22, 2281 Mo- 
neta a vi', Ton-mice and f'harlyii 
.1. lint tali), 111, IDI'J Amapola 
avc., Torramv.

John I' 1 . Kennedy, HV, !>I2X 
lOinerald M., Toi-rance anil Mil 
dii'il M. Haluily, 3S !>20fi Kmr 
raid st., Tiirranri'

Samuel Holism, ,li-.. I'.i, I in 1C 
I idiinn^uiv,. Torrmici' >m<! (ipiil 
I), llualrighl, Hi, 2(I!HV Sh.aii'i 
uvr., Torrainv.

lluw.inl W. UiiviMipurl, ;!7, lull! 
W. Carson st,, Torranco, and 
Barbara it. Kent, HI, Hill) W. 
Carson st., Torrance.

Max Parbols, 33, 2131240th s=t ., 
Loiiilla, and Cleone Boruff, 37, 
3220 VV. 82nd bt. Inglewood,
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EDROOM SUITESIN BEAUTIFUL
On Star Easier Terms! Pay Only 92.50 Weekly

  You don't need a lot of cash 
to bring these wonderful values 
Into your hom«l Juit a small down 
payment delivers any item shown 
In this ad. Take advantage of 
theie values now, as prices are 
almost certain to rite this ipringi

tteg. $179.SO

MODERN WATERFALL STYLE-5 Pieces
SAT. NITE

Spvmal 

SAVK $20.00

Ucg. $79.50

Box Spring 
and Mattress

A famous pair priced for a sen 
sational value tor this Saturday 
night selling! An actual saving of 
$20.000 on the nationally adver- 
tited pricel Save!

BOTH
FOR ....... $5950

See this superb bedroom masterpiece at Star 

Furniture now! Lovely waterfall styling in rich look- 

Ing walnut veneers hand-rubbed to a satin smooth 

finish. Big heavy plate glass mirrors! Dust-proof 

drawers, includes bed, chest, dressers or vanity.

149so
Whole Year to Pay! 

OTHER MODERN SUITS AT MONEY SAVING PRICES!

HAWAIIAN BCIOf

TVWIGHT CftEV

Here is carpeting that is setting a new 

standard of value throughout the coun 
try! Hat genuine ALL WOOL PILE 

for long wear . . . choice of five pastel 

colors. Available now for your home!

>'" BAIUT BlUI

3 Square

Yard

Nationallij

WEDGEWOOD
Gas RANGE

n:\n HI;

When you buy a 'Wedgewood 
you know that you o/e buying a 
range that will give you years 
and years of trouble free . . . 
perfect cooking! Wedgewood has 
never compromised on quality in 
order to meet a price! . . . yet 
if is no higher than many other 
unknown ranges!

00

COMPANY
SAKTOltl ut B'OST


